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Outspoken Camacho calls
for new national priorities
by TONY SANTOS
A public demand for tax
reform, more accountability
from government and a general
re-alignment
of
national
priorities will get the nation
moving ahead again.
At least that’a the contention of
Julian Camacho, a Democratic
candidate for District II of the
UJ. Congress.
Labeling himself as an outiken reform
candidate,
macho spoke here Tuesday to
a roomful of students In the
University Union.
He attributed his opponent,
Incumbent Congreaeman Burt
Tsloott, the statement: "If It
weren’t for long hairs and
aggressive women, Camacho
wouldn't be anywhere."
"I say thank you, Mr. Taloott,"
ho added. "Yes, 1 believe a
woman's place is In the house-or
Senate"
Early In his speech, Camacho
said united gtatas troops in
Europe, Korea and Japan-an
estimated 80,000 men-ehould be
returned to the United States
The nation "can no longer
squander" 13« billion annually
over-seas, he said,
The congressional candidate
said the federal governm ent
should change Its spending
pattern
to
accom m odate
domestic program s such as
health care, housing and food
programs.
However, Camacho said he
does not support implementing a
guaranteed annual Income for

In other areas of federal
spending, Camacho Mid he would
support funding for research Into
alternative energy sourcee such
aa solar energy and fusion. The
oongreeatonal candidate u l d he
photo by T O M K E L S E Y
did not agree with subeldlsing
"big oil" corporates when they Katie W right of Sigma Kappa grim aces aa she Is stuffed In as
rasp the "windfall proflu."
the eleventh person In the telephone booth stuffing contest.
Also, Camacho Mid he doee not
object to nuolMr power funding
but Is opposed to "nuclear
disaster." His concern w u for
the stockpiles of nuefoar wMte
m aterial "left for future
generations to worry about."
"I'm not that hot for funding
by BOB COX
ace p ro g ram s," continued
In the end it w u i l . l Utile,
macho on national reeMroh
Anyone wandering around the
spending. "We ought to find out U niversity Union Tuesday Utheeome and supple female
what we are doing to the M rth morning would have wanted to bodies wMring Sigma Kappa tbefore we start bringing baok know Just who w u supposed to be ahlrta that managed to contort
themselvea Into amaU enough
racks from the moon."
calling Cal Poly.
Camacho also expressed
After all, what oall could be shapes to fit In the tottering
concern for the current quality of Im portant enough that a booth.
They might have got more in
public education. He said he telephone booth would be so filled
would like to see the present 80- with people that all you could ate but trie ladles were aU well
outfitted with the proper curvea.
atudent-to one-teacher ratio wm behlnda and elbows?
The winning teem was com
reduced to 80 students for MCh
To Inform the uninformed, who
Instructor
went away wondering what kind posed of Ann BlackweU and
Kerry Sconborg, the co-captains,
The proMnt system of funding ass
of eefreak«
inhabit
the
W H S m
i i a i w i « this
s i i i s OAiDDua.
v
« w
sw
education through property scene w u the Recraation and aa well as Linda Hori, Lori
taxes-a very aggraaaive form of Tournament Committee’s phone Oakes, Katie Wright, Jan MeNab, Sue Rodriques, Jill Stewart,
taxation
In
Cam acho's booth stuffing contact.
timadon-is unMtlafactory, he
It was a nostalgic look at what Wendy Nelson, Karen Pearne
to pass for good, ofcan fun and Priscilla Howard. Serving m
"We need some very drMtic beforee burning administration atuffers, which qualified as
reform s on how we fund buildings became the thing to do. highly desirable duty, were Ron
education," he Mid.
■even campus groups took turns Qarretaon, Steve Green and a
gpMklng on other national trying to squeeM, squash, shove stranger known only m Panama.
Issues, Camacho called the and pack as many bodies as was
The girls Mid the moat they
United BUUs foreign affairs humanly poMible Into the limited had managed to stuff in practice
policy a "coat-Docket policy."
w u nine but the first group to
confines of a phone booth.
stuff broke the phone booth shelf
and that made for a big dif
ference
Their comments on the activity
ranged from "fun" , to "awful'1,
Flash and the Kids, who have
With greasy kids stuff slapped to "couldn't breathe."
Rally Club oame In aeoond with
m ade flftiM -style rock'n'roll on their hair, the six-man band
their trademark, were especially has toured sctom the country an even 11 stuffed, followed by
chosen to tie In with this y w r's bringing their brand of golden Joe's Bar and OrlU and the Alpha
Homecoming them e, "Poly oldies to the stage. Having O am m a Rho L ittle Ulster
Oraffld: The Years of Rock and recently made their film debut In pledges, with io.l seen.
Roll."
"American Graffiti", Flash and
the Kids rarely lose their
authentic fifties style cool, even
in Interviews. In one of his more
serious moments, Flash Mys,
"Moat of today's music is
down...what we're trying to do is
make music a happy experience
The release of a temporary
again for people "
foeeae
on funds for the
Along with Flash and the Klde,
Wolfman Jack, famous for his E d u c a ti o n a l O p p o r tu n ity
howlin', growlin', gravel-toned P rogram m ay be approved
disc Jockey banter, will present tonight by the Student Affaire
what he terms "rock 'n roll wld Council. ,
A8I President Scott Plotkin.
da W olfm an." Perhaps the
ultimate in radio personalitlM, who originally ordered the
iporsry
released the tome
Wolfman broadcMts nlghtlyto 87
abeyance
on
Oct.
4.
Last
week
states from his WNBC radio
station in addition to a regular Plotkin's relMM wm questioned
appearance on NBC-TV's weekly and it w u moved the approval be
rack seriM "Midnight Special.'.' moved until tonight.
John Rones, from the School of
(p eak in g in an interview ,
Wolfman explained his p er
forming style, "I aim to do right made the motion becauM h
believed the m atter should t
by spreadin good karm a, makln'
d elayed''until SAC oan t
people happy."
With both artists intent on provided with w ritten ei
m aking people happpy, the pia nation of the structure of EO
Homecoming oonoert should rack and the um of their funds."
'n roll the audience with smiles
(continued on page 8)
Kids

Sigma Kappa wins
body-stuffing contest

S

Julian Camacho
U.8. residents. He Mid Ux money
should be used to aMure op
portunities for upward mobility.
He described one of the symp
toms of the poverty problem as a
small segment of the population
controlling most of the nation's
wealth. A repMl of the IBM T m
Reform Act, which Camacho said
annually reduoed corporate tax
paymonu by 128 billion, would be
instrum ental in
loopholes" currently M i) •filin g
only the rich,
Camacho assessed President
Oerald Ford's action as Uking
courageous, bold stands but
diM grees with the proposed
Income Ux surcharge. He Mid he
does not believe that "working
people need any more taxes."

'Flash Cadillac and the Kids,’ in concert
A chance to relive the
"Fabulous Fifties", from cruisin'
d»e main drag, to slppin’ Cokes at
the drive-in, will be afforded
when "Flash Cadillac and the
Continental Kids" pita special
gUMt star "Wolfman J a c k "

appMr in concert Nov. 1 at I p m.
in the Men's jOym.
Tickets are now on Mie (88 80
Oeneral Student, 84.80 Reserved
Student, $4.80 Oeneral Public and
18.80 Reserved Public) at the
University Union box office.

Plash Cadillac and the Continental
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Vulin’s verbiage draws comment

Editor:
I found Fred Vulin's com
m entary on tho subjoct of
"stagnation" (Oct. SI) par
ticularly unsophisticated and
unnocossary. It la not strictly
because I am a Poly graduate,
nor due to the fact that I was once
an associate editor for Mustang
Dally that I take offense to
Vulln’s
thrashings
on
Homecoming
Week.
My
background allows ma an un
derstanding of how a student
views campus activities as well
as how tho campus newspaper
often allows a budding Journalist
enough rope to securely hang
R IC
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himself. Yet, I still find Vulln’a
perspective on Homecoming so
negative U is cliche and worthy
of complaint.
You won't find me defending
the so-called traditions of
Homecoming. Admittedly, many
of such goings on are at least
humorous when viewed against
the backdrop of the aura of

Letters
seriousness ushered upon us by
the events of current history. And
y e s ^ i f Vulln believes the
lydfvlgia fad Is becoming tlrlngly
familiar due to overkill, I would
agree with him.
But, on the merits of Its
allowing tho student community
a chance to forget the hassles of
the timee by socialising and

« n s r s jw ïm s

having fun, why criticise the
events of Homecoming Week?
Only a person so hopelessly sour
on life could sincerely fire
Journalistic Jabs at events
planned for the amusement of
people
By throwing all his complaints
about Homecoming Week Into
one broad category berating the
fifties, Vulln reveala a true lack
of thought. I personally cannot
state that I am fully aware of the
reasons for sociological facets
(the bop, goldfish swallowing,
one booth stuffing, at. al.)
cause I was Just ten as the
fifties turned into the sixties.
Does Vulln really find the current
decade ao superior to twenty
years ago as his comments In
dicate? He must, then, be a
uniquely youthful historian with
bitter memories, or else is caught
ig> in a frustrated anger longing
for better days he's not yet ex
perienced.
If Vulln can sit at his
»w riter and write off the
..Uos for limp reasons like they
"produced the red scare, the cold
war, and a political monster
named Richard M. Nixon" I
honestly wonder how he will
react when he atope complaining
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about the past long enough to
take a perspective look at the
present? With five more years to
go, the seventies will con
servatively leave social critics
like Vulin reeling In events to
bitch about.
The crux of my complaint Is
that Vulin's comments are purely
negative, offering no con
structive alternatives. Since I am
offering a complaint about
Vulin's complaints I should
rightfully, then, offer a positive
suggestion rather than strictly
negative remarks. My suggestion
would be simply: Any Journalist
in a position to exercise a
freedom on expreeaion should not
reduce his opinions to drivel by
giving merely a flat one-sided,
n * |itlv . v!*w. WMjy o « i l .n

Vulln chastised
E d ito r:

Fred Vulln, In his article on
homecoming (Oct. M), seems to
think that everyone who enjoys
having fun should be termed a
"low-lifer." Well, Mr. Vulln,
better to be a low-llfer than a
deadbeat I
Homecoming la a time for the
students as well as the returning
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alumni. It onabloe tho students
who want to participate in ths
activities a chance to be a littls
"crasy" and Just have a good
time. Give me one of your "in
tellectual" reasons why that is
wrong?
Where is the harm in taking an
hour or two off from a busy
hectic schedule and being a littls
"Infantile?" Perhape If you gavs
it a try at getting Involved you
wouldn't be such a frustrated old
grouch! No one Is forcing you to
participate In homecoming,
college, or anything else for that
matter.
So, Mr. Vulln, while I take that
hour off from my classes to stuff
myself In a telephone booth, I
hope you enjoy sitting In your
room listening to the Watergate
tape«. We all know how Intafleetual they a n ! -----------Susanna Iksstar

F re d fan heard
E d ito r:

With his recent article, "A
Week of Stagnation", Fred Vulin
has hit the nail on the head onct
Sgoln. It la a welcome relief to
read the Mustang Dally Md
actually come across an article
which has some thought behind
It.
Fred's n cen t series of articles
r e the only cry for sanity t1“ '
I've heard In my two years at I
school. He may vet
r
got the
sleeping
seping massee of students to
think, at least outside of the
classroom Keep up the good
work, Fred,

T im B e lle s

Rickies' protege?
E d ito r:

,

Who does Fred Vulln thii* be
la, God's gift to Journalism or
maybe Don Rickies' understudy?
Apparently he doesn't un
derstand the work that goes Into
Homecoming to make It
something that students will
participate In.
(continued on p a * *>
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Recruitment representatives
will be en yeur campus
Friday
November I
to Interview candidates
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SAC will consider
TGIF moratorium...
(continued from page I)
After much discuaalon, the
ooundl voted to delay the votl on
the motion to approve the unffeeiing.
The allocation for the 1974*75
academic year la 515,750.
During the Oct. M meeting of
the Student Personnel Council
ASI Vlce-Pres. Mike Hurtado
representing the absent Plotkin,
said both were In agreement on a
proposed BOP Student Council It
was suggested a subcommittee of
the council would be helpful In
developing the annual BOP-All

budget
In last week ’» SAC meeting, tha
BOP Student Counoil was
brought up and moat naw
members appeared unaware of
Its structure or duties. Yesterday

Plotkin acknowledged the con
fusion of some of the SAC reps
and tonight he will present
literatu re to servo as a
background on BOP and Its
Student Council,
In other matters, Plotkin has
requested Dee Slayman to make
a motion before the InterFraternity Council tonight that
would propose a moratorium on
all T.G.I.F's for the remainder of
the quarter,
Plotkin said if the request Is
considered, it "would ba the best
sign of faith" the fraternities
could show about the seriousness
of the problems srising from the
beer parties. By next quar
ter,aooordlng to Plotkin, the
oommunity, the Administration,

fraternities and tha A>I might ba
abla to find a aolution.
Ragarding AB 3116, Plot kin
announced two naw developmanta, Ha aald tha referendum to
•at faaa tha atudanta will pay In
tha future, will ba held In lata
February. Tha ballot will aak tha
queatlon, “ Shall tha currant
studsnt fee ba maintained?''
If tha atudanta reapond with a
no vote, they will ba given tha
chance to itata tha preference
from a M to 10 par cant reduction
in faaa.

ET CETERA

C olum nist
c r itic ise d b y
chairm an. . .
(continued from page 3)
Juat because Prad Vulln is ao
high and holy that ho will not
particip ate in Homecoming
doesn't mean that the raat of tha
campus community should lower
themselves to his level.
About the Queen’s Pageant: If
Mr. Vulin attended or worked
with us on tha pageant he would

know that everything was done to
make the pageant a non-sex1st
contest. The judges wore in
structed to judge on the basis of
poise, response to questions, and
appearance, not on the shape of
their bodies. I had nothing to do
with the voting with the exception
oi counting the votes (Mr. Vulin
can count them too if he wants).
I feel that I speak for all of
Homecoming Committee when I
say that we have no use for a selfcentered egotist with endless
criticism and little or no con
structive advice.
*
^
Mark Huntley
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The great sports scandal!
by PETE KING
8PORTINOTON
DC (UPT),TIN<
Soutcm dot* to an unidentified
aida of tha Qraat Scorakaapar
today hlntad aUafatíona laakad
by an un-named mam bar of tha
aecret Grand Jury lnvaatl|atlnc

rumors of a covart and far* contribution program , though
m aohlni campaign to offar they said they would deny they
aporta an underground con made tha Identification If asked
tribution program, might ha true, by tha special prosecutori.
However, tha man said to be
Tha aourcas want ao far aa to
nama tha man rumored to be the tha loader, Jacques Strappa,
leader of tha alleged aporta aupriaed everyone by moving to
taka tha unaccustomed hang-out'
route and grant Mustang Dally

V.

HIGH & INSIDE
reporter Snarl Burnaplna an
«elusive Interview In tne dark
corner of a dingy gym.
BURNSPINE: la It true that
you have bean supporting
athletics for a number of years!
STRAPPE: Y «, but let me

the
g ° ld
concept

wadding bands

turquoise jewelry network

Julian Camacho
Isays that no citizen
Is above the law.
Burt Talcott
= isn’t saying.

make this perfectly clear, what I
did 1did with tha national Intarest
In mind. Oparation Jewelatone, aa
we called It, waa designed to keep •
our nation from swinging too far
to tha radical loft. In that# times
of troubl«, that's the last thing
ne6cl
BURNSPINE: But, if you wore
acting in the national intaroit,
why did you koop your actions
oovert!
STRAPPE: I'm glad you asked
that, you expletive deleted The
country should know that
Jacques Strsppe Is NOT a crook.
But koepini my actions secret
was the diplom atically right
thing to do. Would the Rusalans
« p o s t their equivtlant of a
Jacquoa Strsppe to us! Of courss
not, that country deans out their
own underwear.
BURNSPINE: But what about
allafatlona that you kept your
actions a secret because you
wore being used by the NFL to
Bh that radical , upstart
..^L!
STRAPPE: Listen I love
athletes, all athlatoa. I would
never wittingly undermine the
underpinning of any aporta
figure.
BURNSPINE: But what about
the five former employ« of
Jacqu« Streppe Unlimited who
bugged the WFL players causing
thorn a rash of Irritations!
STRAPPE: They ware acting
on their own. Beeld« I don't
think it waa avar proven that tha
Irritating bugs war« tha m u lt of
tho former Jacqu« Strapp«
employ«, or mam bars of Long
John Underwear's crew,
BURNSPINE: But you are
willing to admit that you con
tribute to athletics?
STRAPPE: I oporata, aa

C

S

BURNSPINE: How!
STRAPPE: Let's Juat aay I waa
In the wrong place at the right
lime.

Mustang Classifieds
Ooto Alfalfa Hoy

Announcomonts
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Include* «pert plue*, point».
oeneonoor, c l* in one i d lu it
K kurejar, »»t tlmina, rood ton.
work li dona on tno Autoaean.
newei* and flnoit ooulpmanf

When President Ford pardoned Richard Nixon, Julian Camacho
spoke out against the pardon, saying that the whole truth
about Watergate should be brought out into the light. * .
When Burt Talcott was asked about the pardon he
refused to commit himself,
If you want plain talk and straight answers, vote for
Julian Camacho for Congress,

you've pointed out, behind (and
underneath, for that matter) the
scan«, offering support to nearly
all athlat«. You know, it's not
alwaya fun operatii* undercover
like I do. Think of all the due
credit I mlaa out on. For y«ra,
>ple raved about tha mov« of
Itimoro wide receiver Ray
Barry. Wall, let me toll you this, I
controlled Berry. Every move he
made was my doing. I merely
had to pull tho proper strings sad
he'd dart laft or right or whatever
way I thought waa b « t. It waa
it my way of Improving footU’a passing game In order, to
make tha sport more exciting.
BURNSPINE: Was your
support limited just to football!
STRAPPE:. Of course not. It
was I who made Bill Walton such
a great leapar and Bob Hayes
such a feat runner.
BURNSPINE: Hayea fast!
How!
STRAPPE: 'W ith reverse
psychology. I Irritated him ao
much that he juat couldn't wait to
gat off the track and gat rid of
mo. Thus, It helped his causa to
run aa fast aa ha could. People
don’t m lla e my elasticity aa
•porta’ g ro at« t benefactor.1 can
grab people in many ways. And
whila they don't alwaya Ilka tha
fMlinga I give them, they know
what I do la for thtir own interest.
BURNSPINE: Do you play
favorlt«?
STRAPPE: Wall, I offar «vary
athlete tha aama baalc support,
but then again . „ . Well, for
«am ple, In the World Series I
had a lot to do with those Dodgar

« y a a -u a r
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